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Volume 1 Number 4 GRAND VALLEY STATE COLLEGE Affsu&e, Hkbtjan
Armed with !6ssnt SKSfte, 
Richfield and tcScphcic tens 
cameras, four Grand Valley
State College
their professor, Donald Hall, will 
travel to Waycross,Georgia in an ' 
attempt to photograph the 3 
minute lO.h second total eclipse 
'*•* sun, Saturday, March 7. 
Waycross, located on the edge of 
the Okcfenokee Swamp, is in the 
“center of path of totality** 
during the eclipse, which will 
take place at 19 minutes, 2i-*i 
seconds after - i p jn ., Georgia 
time.
Hall and his students have 
worked closely in their plans 
with Dave DeBruyn, curator of 
astronomy,  Reger Chaffee 
Planetarium, Grand Rapids.
Photographing the sequence 
in Georgia will be Sue A . Allen, 
a senior from Caledonia; Andrew 
D. t-riser, senior from North 
Muskegon; William L. Kok,
Klpiai iOlCx fenneay, senior 
from southwest Grand Rapids
w ill serve 
photographer
i i  ex  
Also
ed itio n  
part
sxp i
taking
wBi be Dr. John Baker, GVSC
SWAMPY
SOLAR
ECLIPSE
A t t o r a u y
amociate professor o f physics, 
and Curtis Meaning, aswtant 
professor p f  physics.
Numerous conversions of
testing 
were 
State
C ollege physics majors to 
p iv p i ic  cam eras lo r  the 
s p e c i a l i z e d  p u rp o s e  o f  
photographing the 1970 total 
edspes a t the sun s t Wsycross,
A reso lu tio n  profoundly 
a f f e c t i n g  t h e  c o u r s e  
requirements and dam standing 
of accepted students entering 
Grand Valley after completing 
two-year studies at junior or 
community coleges has been 
adopted  by the Board o f 
Control. At its ted  meeting the
Preparing for the Man* 7th
( in i  tO lightj. Sue
Aids, who converted a 20*’ 
sySBfwsa u M o s i  w ®  4 
mirror for n |n r a io n  and a 
314 - 4% p im  camera into a long 
focal i—gr«» cuneva; MB Kok, 
who adapted a 16 
cnesnra fo r  tim e-la p se  
photography; Donald Hal, 
of
UNITY
Board o f Control passad a 
resolution that students who 
tn iu f tr  to  Grand Valley State 
CoOaps after completing an 
Assamate o f  Arts o f a s  Associate 
o f  Science degree from a 
M ichigan public Junior or 
c o m m u n i ty  c o l l e g e  be 
considered as having fulfilled the 
equivalent o f  the foundation and 
ONtnCHitton requirements. u ,  
a f t e r  s r s l a t i i o s  by the 
Admissions Committee, other
com m unity  co lleges. This 
percentage has increased about 
4% per year over the past few 
years and wiU continue to rise. 
In my opinion, this community 
college movement leads toward a 
13th and eventually a 14<h year 
o f education for most students, 
w ith  die four-year
we now accept gradurting Magda 
idioc! sinters, ssd esnyiss 
them on into senior college ami 
graduate-tauf work.
I n  1966 we undertook a
students have been removed 
from the ranks during the first 
two yean.)
~A0 o f the public junior 
colleges ham their own set of 
general education requirements 
that must be met if a student 
wishes to  receive the Associate 
Degree. In practice, we have 
been granting foundation and 
dterfouriGs transfer credit for 
MUflM completed. The new 
r e g u la t io n *  w ill pu b lic ly  
recognize this fact to our
wifi
sound practice 
since these transfer students wffl 
be entering upper-tenet courses 
where enrollments are usuafiy 
lower than, m introductory and
mane puna am  
GVSC and found 
Rapids Junior C 
students te d  a m 
m enus o f  260,1
i!5STthe
•wiring a mast speaker to 
campus while not being 
recognized  as a formal 
nigwlwtlim by CA9C (Cultural 
and Sodri Commutes). In dm f
“Over 50% o f  the 
rnBed in hidmr «h
Wayne
o f V C O . Tim 
Balmy found the 
dune gsity of 
mm u n i n  w
J Me 
a f tbs Daily
f- •<- • W
middle course between • 
nnthiukten sad mtyiddina
" Ue
Dm Ml am 
citizens wifi be 
Me name of
t o w n s  
Siam of
m r^n tn  - o is h e  both
As Mr. Sex
c-T"’ V " 1
•_. - -
i r  - ___ - r*»_- - V * 5 —- r - — ,—
■ -
jgt
AT GRAND VALLEY
In the words o f  a group of 
extremely bored Grand Valley
m*l . __*_• i : r . __---- IU, UK WVHU IUC uu uu>
cam pus, s u c k s ." This 
brought to the attention o f the 
United CoHegiate Organization,
(UCO), in a letter printed in the 
Lanthorn four weeks ago. It
suggested  th a t  a student 
activities fee be implemented to 
help improve the social life on 
campus. A meeting o f concerned 
students was proposed, but 
nothing came o f the meeting. At 
the mast recent UCO meeting
T H E  S T U D E N T  
ACTIVITIES OFFICE OR 
ANY OTHER GROUP MAY 
PROPOSE A PROGRAM OR 
EVENT AND REQUEST 
FUNDING FROM THE 
STU DEN T A CTIVITIES 
FEE.
SECTION 5
u n u e v
• V I  •
m i  t cr«r c r>
(rcoiuaiy <o; a proposal was
made that UCO do something to 
ossib le  a studentm ake p
activities fee. The proposal reads 
as follows: “Be it enacted by the 
United Collegiate Organization 
that a student activities fee be 
assessed to each student on a 
term basis and administered by
FROM THE STUDENT 
ACTIVITIES FEE SHALL 
B E  U S E D  BY A N Y  
D E P A R T M E N T  .A N D  
ORGANIZATIONS OTHER 
THAN THOSE MENTIONED 
IN  SE C T IO N  3 FOR 
PROMOTION OF NORMAL 
ACTIVITIES.
me rouowmg procedures:
SECTION I
UPON REGISTERING FOR 
EACH ACADEMIC TERM, A 
ST U D E N T SH A LL BE 
ASSESSED SS FOR A 
STUDENT A C TIV ITIES 
FEE.
SECTION 5
IN THE EVENT THAT 
T H E R E  ARE EXCESS 
FUNDS AT THE END OF 
THE FISCAL YEAR. 90% 
OF ALL EXCESS FUNDS 
SHALL GO INTO AN 
ENDOWMENT FUND TO 
ESTA BLISH  SCHOLAR­
SHIPS FOR FINANCIALLY 
NEEDY STUDENTS OF AN 
UPPER CLASS STATUS.
J r
V This land is om ed by the 
■ |  Michigan Farm Bureau end the 
„ g  GVSC Facu lty uub.
S f e B I B I
nt mm
PLACEMENT INTERVIEWS
SECTION 2
THE MONEY COLLECTED 
BY THIS FEE SHALL BE 
ADMINISTERED BY THE 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL OF 
UCO WITH THE STUDENT 
AC i i V iT i£ 5  CO ORD I­
NATOR ACTING AS ITS 
ADVISOR.
SECTION 7
THE EXECUTIVE SOUNCIL 
S H A L L  SUBM IT ALL 
B Y L A W S  F O R  
APPROPRIATION OF THE 
FUNDS TO THE STUDENT 
A S S E M B L Y  F O R  
APPROVAL.
if  you are interested in seeing 
any o f these recruiter* please 
sign up at the Financial Aids 
Office in Lake Huron Hail.
SECTION 3
P R O C E E D S  O F  THE 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES FEE 
SHALL BE USED TO 
PROMOTE ACTIVITIES AS 
CONCERTS, LECTURE 
SERIES, AND VARIOUS 
OTHER PROGRAMS AS 
WELL AS THE STUDENT 
N E W S P A P E R .  RADIO 
STATION, AND STUDENT 
GOVERNMENT.
SECTION 4
This proposal was approved by 
EXCu end  € A s€  o f UCu. When 
the proposal was brought before 
the student assembly, it was 
dscussed and a committee was 
set up  to  investigate the 
p rocedure  for getting the 
proposal passed by ine Board of 
Controi and to rewrite the 
proposal to  make it more 
acceptable to  students. Further 
action will take place at the next 
UCO assembly at 6:30 PM . on 
Wednesday, March 4 in £74
I air* M ■/*(■• lo a n  H a ll
Monday, March 9
General Telephone Company 
Muskegon, Michigan 
Monday, March 9.
tm u  at iwauSifeei, ulC.
Grand Rapids, Michigan 
Tuesday, March id  
Old Kent Bank A Trust
Grand jlip h ip a
Tuesday March 10 
Swartz Creek Schools 
Swartz Creek, Michigan 
Tuesday, March 10 
Holland Public Schools
Holland, Michigan 
Tuesday, March 10
Cleveland Board of Education 
Cleveland, Michigan 
Tuesday, March 10 
Air Force
Wednesday, March 1 i 
Montgomery Ward 
Chicago, Illinois 
Wednesday, March I ! 200 
Huron Valley Public Schools 
Muford, Michigan 
Thursday, March 12
VI.VVUUH
Detroit, Michigan 
Thursday, March 12
Gerber Products Company 
Fremont, Michigan 
Friday, March 13
S o u th  B edfo rd  School 
District
Detroit, Michigan 
Monday, March 16
R o c h e s t e r  C om m uni ty  
Schools
Rochester, Michigan 
Monday, March 16 
Corunna Public Schools 
Corunna, Michigan 
Monday, March 16
Baldwin Community Schools 
Baldwin, Michigan
Iftra i i ?
Air Force 
Tuesday, March 17
Woodh avert School District 
Flat Rock, Michigan 
Thursday, April 2
Traverse City Public Schools 
Traverse City, Michigan 
Friday, April 2
Fincorifiifig Area Schools 
Pinconning, Michigan 
Monday, April 6 
Saline Area Schools
Professor Carl Bajetna o f the 
Biology Department will be 
leading the GVSC Biology Club 
Field Trip to Florida over the 
upcoming spring break. The 
group o f twenty-four students 
will be exploring Coral Reefs, 
the  Keys,  the  Everglades, 
Corkscrew  Swamp, Sanibei 
Island and Miami Beach.
The croup will be traveling by 
automobile'  and will be tent 
camping in the Hillsborough 
River State Park near Tanya and 
» the John Fenoekamp State Park 
in the Keys. The cos* o f the ten
y y  **
! dollars pei
The itinerary of the group 
includes several one day field
trips and some leisure pursuits 
and scubasuch as sunbathing 
diving. Birdwatching  and 
specimen collecting will also be 
included.
P r o f e s s o r  Bajema was 
questioned by the Lan thorn 
about the Biology Club's policy 
regarding specimen collection. 
He stated that this group would 
• not be collecting specimens 
irresponsibly at any time.
oaiine. Michigan 
luesoay, Apru /
Reed City Public Schools 
Reed City, Michigan 
Tuesday, April 7
Grandviiie Public Schools 
Gnuidvflle, Michigan 
WEdntsday, April 8
School District o f Adrian 
Adrian. Michigan 
Wednesday, April 8
E m ployers  Insurance of 
Wausau
Southfield, Michigan 
Thursday, April 9 
Maple Vafley Schools 
YcrmontvQle, MichiganProfessor Bajema also said shat the crouo will not be disturbingg p n  
the sites that are studied.
*«. A  „
Thursday, April 9
Bridgeman! Public Schools 
Bridgeman, Michigr-,ICO
= ~ w
M O U M O N M A T W l  
ALL FOX STORES 
bpartaat tMup tabuytma A—uta 
* m e a n  mean aa *s
. the paper ts
IAMTH0RH.
W ktt fee  t ifndnter
me
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Houtmg Mtmfwm part tm  is th* mcomI *itfy ufaihrmmi
Housing Menagerie Part TWo 
When the coiege Am  s u m o  
there was neither time nor 
money to  get a housing program 
in action. In the early years, o ff 
campus housing was utilize*! to 
get around this problrrn. In 
1964, a  private group, known as 
Grand  Valley Apartments, 
bought 40 acres adjacent to  the 
so u th e rn  boundary -of the 
campus. The agreement between 
the contractor and GVSC was 
new? dearly recorded by fiVST 
T h e  a p a r t m e n t s  were 
a d eq u a te  and  the  coflege 
collaborated on construction o f 
a lighted walk way between the 
buildings and the campus. 
Ultimately there were four more 
buildings constructed. In 1966 
and 196? the Grand Valley 
A pa r tm en ts  bettan having 
f i n a n c i a l  p rob lem s .  The 
buildings had been classified as
to  housing supervision, 
college had to step in 
with financial aid to h d p  pay 
heating bills that the Grand 
, Valley Apartments could no 
longer p*y When they finally 
went bankrupt in the spring of 
1967, they also lost their status 
as approved housing.
Shortly after the Grand 
V a l l e y  A p a r tm e n t s  were 
co m p le ted .  Cam pus  View 
Apartments (CVA) came on the 
scene. Although Ex-President 
Zumberge's report says, “they 
are well bu i l t  and  well 
managed." this point has been 
debated by several Campus View 
^tenants. The college agreed to 
uwaggiip Vies.* —
approved housing. This meant 
that the school would provide 
RA’s and building supervisors 
lor CVA and CVA would in turn 
provide these people with free 
rooms. In tlic past the college 
has mailed out CVA advertising 
brochures to all new students 
coming to  Grand Valle... Since
CVA provided  the  only
a v a n a o i e ,  ine re  w as no  
commercial houring competitor. 
In spite o f  this, CVA has had a
t u r n o v e r  ra te  o f  a b o u t  
aeventy-Ave per cent. Students 
complain about die furniture 
that falls apart every few weeks, 
walls that are not soundproof, 
the moving of students around 
after a terms beginning, and 
stolen or lost mail.
However, students complain 
most shout contracts !ht! tho* 
didn't understand. Students who 
signed only for the Fall quarter 
are automatically committed to 
the other two quarters o f  the 
year,  it seems that many 
students arc noi aware o f this 
until they wanted to  move out 
o f Campus View.
Mr. Charles D. Gardner, 
manager of CVA. tow this 
reporter that hh salary was 
S£,000 and that his salary 
amounted to 10% of the profits 
taken. He also stated that his 
operating costs were about 
130,000 dollars. When I checked 
with Mr. Loren/, he said that 
Gardner has told him that his 
operating costs were 145,000* 
and that his profit was 40.000 
dollars.
Now that other areas adjacent 
to  the campus have been 
rezoned there will no longer be 
any approved housing and the 
CVA profit mr.gin will still be 
an open question.
Another open question for 
next year will be the status of 
the dorms More students may 
prefer to live in the dorms than
~CC wi • UoumiNir m*inu
upperclassmen arc worried about 
whether there will be room for 
them in the dorms.
The question o f what w §  be 
done with upperclassmen who 
want to live in the dorms has not 
yet been answered. According to 
housing officials the expected 
number wiH not cause an 
overf low.  The number of 
freshmen that arc expected and
th e  sun tbe r  o r  returning
upfn irflaiirr" not be
more than the 900 capacity 
which Robinson House and 
Copeland liewse and the new
dorm wiH hold.
Construction will begin the 
near future on the third form. It 
will curve along the ravine in the 
same tawiton as Copetand House 
and Robinson House. At last 
Fr iday 's  Board of Control 
meet ing ,  the  contract for 
construction was awarded to 
T e r h o r s t  a n d  R i n z e n a  
Construction Company. This is 
subject to  the Department of 
H o u s i n g  a n d  U r b a n  
Development which is involved 
in financing the project. The 
building is designed to  house 
4 0 2  s tu d e n t s ,  will cost 
SI.442.040.00, and should be
- w • a  w  ,  • |  • .
Curnp»CM.u u y  ia n  k i i n ,  i r M . i H
April the housing office wiH run 
a survey of upperclassmen to  see 
how many will be relutnihg. The 
housing offioe will also get an 
estimation o f incoming freshmen 
from the admittance office. 
According to Mist 9ek>te, these 
estimations have been quite 
accurate in the past. When asked 
about what would be done with 
the upperclassmen if there was 
an overflow. Miss tJeiote seemed 
quite sure that there would not 
be an overflow. She did aay that 
there was a possibility that the 
college would rent the needed 
space from a private developer 
and move the freshmen off 
campus. The off-campus dorm 
would be cofiip!e«“iy run by the
SCilOOi.
The future o f dorm lift on 
the Grand VaHey campus should 
a l s o  be  im proving .  The 
consensus among the students 
that I nave >wkoo wun w e m  to
be that Kfc in the dorms is 
pretty good. Convenience and 
social life seem to  be the main 
features. Miss Beiote wants to 
make living in the dorms even 
better. The job o f the Resident 
Assistant is hopefully going to 
be changing. There will be a 
stronger emphasis on helping 
other students on his or her 
floor to establish an identity. 
The RA’s wiH be there more to 
service students that to enforce 
rules and regulations. M is 
Bcjotc would tike to see the - 
dorms becoific a model for 
society. The housing office is 
thinking about workshops for 
RA’s and “ in service” training 
programs.
GRAND VALLEY
DAY CARE CENTER
• STATE LICENSE
• FUN AND LEARNING ACTIVITIES
• HOUR OR SESSION
Call...
677-3626 or 534-6673
ONE MILE EAST OF
GRAND VALLEY STATE COLLEGE
ONNMS
*
*  *  v *
ARRANGE FOR A FREE 
TEST DRIVE BY CALLING
Bruce Tolbert
Student Sak Representative 
Plume 452-61
*  .
m p y
GRAND RAPIDS EDUCATIONAL PARK
v f i i m i  r i p l u i  is  w V T K y in jt  I  
n  v w  ccifw cci/i tii C v w « « f 0 ^ t
Called Ike EA m ikm  
c o n ce p t involve*
specialized
Iv iiv O i stUuCfUS I f i l l  WvWO
fttinitriia |u> w o M M i e l i A  h i, |-) g n » ^kAksl^s^Tl^  ^ O^ v ®.fl?IIIV*llRUIv CPwdeawC
a f  lade o f fidHtiet, resources 
tw l llWl^d D6fX)fa%r!> Tnt 
M lCK M M  Pom uroiiw i  l
comfegt ogcthcr of the people, 
p ieces , end things in the 
community met expend me 
e d u c a t i o n a l  sp ec tru m  o f  
governm ent*! egencies, the
I m MWM0S < j y S  M M M O H M kBeTPsUjr $ on* ^nlfvl j  <| i-iiUTotTI,
coo, mm vurioua facets «
^ | B |  .a R PTJU^ EeMrS® MOW ww^USwlsjf le i  ^v»jp
developing m i teaching Park 
courses.
Hie Psrtt, fended fey •  Title
III grant under the Elementary 
ami Secondary Education Act, 
Ha three-year pilot study
g A^t) Jey I TW’i WnCT IT s^ ?v?ivU
coarse offering. The 
Parte eat open to aR eleventh
ma tWJiw grace suidCii** in
Kent county, and this summer
M i4 #  ^ L ^ a a M tA il ^gJaak A rak i 9 ^admOfi wests wvotiJrvQ J'l lllUf'fiy »u
p rOVfCif 1 lOTUffl TOT TiOTTI
SlUifftiib SmS iCfCiKta vO uCTCflip
th t QiiYvculinfi.
1 Vtc OBJCCtlVW Of UK rtne
MAag la, WtittL A dltMln t KaWvTv nv|»4 Ifl liiltlel uuiIH^  liav
summer operational
innovative cwricwv.1.
To encourage the return to 
school of students who have left 
for various reasons during the 
past years.
To plan the heat utdfratton of 
existing staff and faciHtles.
To he in felt operation within 
the regular budget of the Grand 
Rapids Board of Education by 
September, 1970.
T o  p r o v i d e  m o r e
bWa
TTmjsb (Ajfctiwiii if t!
To p r o v i d e  f o r  \b t  
ittvdvfweut o f rfltfloys led
CIVIC W WWn ^ySC^IlOHlx
To provide m  exemplary,
C I S  a
i  o operate a p fo p w i or 
preHmphr yment edtctiioi- 
To anatyee the effect o f the 
eoucauonai ccnivT m Cvi»wCiiit|ii 
exifertng rd ipou ii e ^ w c
we utotu tvApius p*iwjc ami 
nonjpubNc high schools.
The fall praaram for I9fe8
__ .... Parte as m  operational
unit of Grand Rapids Public 
Schools .  C ourse i  o ffe re d  
inc luded  Auto  Mechanics, 
G r a p h i c  A r t * ,  W elding, 
e l e c t r o n i c s .  C o n s u m e r  
Education and Interior D esip . 
The Parte at this point seems to 
be foMowtwg a  vocational trend, 
b u t tw o  Jsc to rs  prevented 
offering aoedemic courses during 
the regukw school day. F it* , 
Grand Ranids had already 
pr^enroged ‘its students during 
the previous February. The Parte 
was not funded nor staffed at 
this time, second, one o f  me 
Grand Rapids high schools was 
phased out and the students had 
to  be eased into other schools, 
to  Brovi® acaocTOjes ror nw% 
1968-69 school year, the PMh
I H t  W A N  15
THERE ARE 
HUNGRY PEOPLE
in i t i a t e d  a night program 
Courses offered were Advanced 
Placement Physics and English, 
F r e n c h  I V ,  A v i a t i o n  
Fundamentals, as well as two 
vocational Courses (Machine 
Shop and Electronics). The night 
program, did not go over too 
wett. S tu n ts  were sometimes 
reluctant to  let students go, and 
the time did not appeal to high 
school students for doing high 
school level work. The Park also 
h a t  commitments to share 
regular school time with the base
Him aCHOw.
Another part o f  the Park 
is the Park School for 
it Teenage Girts. To 
each g f tn  educational, 
physical and emotional 
needs ate examined and then a 
program h  designed to care for 
them weeds. The purpose of the 
program It to  keep the gin 
academically able to  return to
4  a  n  | a |a  a
fWfiw vfvwPl HulIeW W * l » i  f t r l l "  tlttT
g i r l  b e  a o c l a l l y  a n d  
psycfeoiogicaiiy confident.
The course list has been 
expanded for the >69-70 school 
year, and the Park is now in full
M \  a  | v  A y y .  A A i i v e n r
a s W ! ! v  v !  I s l u  I f v W  w U T S C S
inc lude  C rea tiv e  Writing, 
C u l t u r a l  A n t h r o p o l o g y ,  
PsychOkuy, Chinese, Swahili, 
Advances Placement Biology 
and Oremistty, Commercial Art, 
and Photography.
The r a k  Is definitely a new 
educa tiona l challenge. Both 
students and teachers a d  have 
to tears different ways of 
utilizing time. Students have 
mote responsibility on learning. 
T each ers  w ill have  more
kMAwmAaiHi |/t |S« <jn4A>><t v e |J l m W v n l %  j  s a t v  a t s a u v i i t i
New re la tionsh ips between 
s tu d e n ts  end teathWt wffl 
evolve. Mew attitudes toward 
l e a rn in g  will g row . The 
com m unity win take more 
responsibility for fhe education 
o f their young.
T h e  G r a n d  R a p i d s  
Educational Park, now in its 
third year as a  pilot Rudy, has
been a proving ground for the 
Park concept. The Parte should 
be in  fu ll  operation
JS ~~ Jp
USI Dope
search
r • i*  eJv..
THEN
t HERE ARE
F o u n d a tio n
A s ix -m o n th  s tu d y  o f  
'C h a ra c te r is tic s  o f  Heroin 
A ddict}  and M titfu d ^  o f  
Aidi lrtiaw is  die G r a d  Rapids, 
M ichigan A re a ,"  w ig  he 
o m d m d  I r  the  G arn i VMtey

six
f t n d i R t
$*M Unll
Target practice?
“§•* « * •»  r R  is  ssfeaai » & s « 9 t e ! s f i  s s s . "  C C , s a f e -
uwm Wk~,wmr-~*  ---------  ^ ■■l1M ik f fTiTrfiint a t« « n  S I M M  M W C I M S K  S lR W  I W W  O f  u m  h s j u j  H  IR C
Record* Offior f o r j w im fck^  he riwidd wve takes ewesflMmself. 
It k  Mi r a p M a l i i y  to make certain t in t  hk  M l  b o n d  <* kept 
ay la  l a te on «hM  he k  M a g . IT C.C. a n  teaRy to  cotmdom. he 
o n M have aa ttrn  o ff M idway posterior*' and made sore Mi records 
note in « £ r  i i r i n i  o f w doodin  h «  own reaponribCty on the 
Records Qffioe
Fint it'* tin "Sfcnt Majority." Now M's the "Coaaciow  
C— wriM ." I anppose thk b a l part of Nixon's "New
FederaBw "  A* Sm mm my b f e y  :c  /nm m RM M i/ o / 
ftfanttivf*T » o * » ^ * * m * «
far the Instrumentality, 
Rick Maankei
Letters To The I
■ w  ’
Dear Mr. GkkUs:
A student activities fee b  a 
necessity at GVSC. Instead of 
farting around with the paltry 
budget  now  available, the 
Student Activities Office will be 
ride to show some action. You 
can't get something for nothing. 
We will continue to  get nothing 
until «  give something, i 
respectfully submit . that the 
something be a studsnt activities 
fee.
Pat Walsh
Dear Mr. Editor:
In reply to  my article 
concerning the building of a 
Christian community at GVSC, 
Mr. Don March asked “what is 
going to happen to  all the 
a the i s t s ,  agnostics, mystics, 
Jews, and other non-Christiaru.”
I appreciate his writing and 
would like this opportunity to 
iiy  io ciarify what was breifly 
sketched  because o f space 
limitations.
I do not equate Chrbtian 
community with the Grand 
Valley community. I see the 
Christian community as 
community within die larger 
academ ic  com m unity , one 
“faith" community that exists 
a l o n g s i d e  o th e r  “ f a i t h "
invited  by th e  Christian 
community to consider its 
answers and experience its 
fellowship. Besides, in this 
academic setting, there ought 
always to  be the opportunity c f  
dialogue, the examining oC 
portions, the during of answers. 
And further, I wnuU hope that a 
similar concern for life would 
marie the effort* o f all o f us. 
bringing us together in action 
programs which assist the Grand 
Valley community and the larger 
community, the world, o f which 
all o f us are members.
Rev. Rod Westveer
Dear Editor,
D e v o i d .  There  is no 
consolidated outlet for Grand 
Valley's creative efforts. The 
basic pieces o f art & literature 
produced by the students of 
Grand Vaiiey are lost in the 
individual private collections, or 
at best, circulated among a  small 
group o f people.
There is need for a magazine: 
a showpiece for the WORKS o f 
the creative individual on this 
Magazine: combination 
o f  photography, art work,
, short stories, and poetry. 
Tc sag rise point, other ccSegci 
have one. so dear mom (where 
ever yon are) why can't we’
FABLE FOR SCHOOL PEOPLE
O n ce  u p o n  a  rim e, d ie  an im als d ec id ed  th e y  m u s t d o  so m e th in g  h e ro ic  to  m eet th e  
p ro b le m s  o f  “ a  new  w o rld ."  S o  th e y  o rgan ized  a  school.
T h e y  a lo p te d  a n  ac tiv ity  cu rricu lu m  e s m i g a g  o f  su n n in g , d tra b in g , sw im m ing and  
fly ing . T o  m ake k  easier t o  ad m in is te r th e  c a m c o k n ,  a ll d ie  an im als  to o k  all th e
T h e  d u ck  w as e x c c ib a t  in  sw im m in g . In  fa c t  h o tte r  th a n  Ida in s tru c to r ; h o t  h e  made 
o n ly  passing g rad es  i n  nyang a n d  w as v e ry  p o o r  in  n u s k g .  S in c e  lie  Was ak rir in  ru n n in g , 
h e  h ad  to  s tay  a f te r  sch o o l a n d  a lso  d ro p  sw im m ing in  o rd e r  t o  p rac tice  ru n n in g . T h is 
k e p t u p  u n til  h is  w eb  fee t w ere  bad ly  w o rn  a i d  h e  w as o n ly  a verage in  sw im m ing . B ut 
average w as a ccep tab le  in schoo l, so  n o b o d y  w o rried  a b o u t th a t  c u e p t  th e  d u ck .
H ie  ra b b it  s ta r te d  art th e  to p  o f  th e  class in  tu n ni ng  b u t  hart, a  n t t v ou s  b reak d o w n  
because o f  so  m u ch  m ake-up  w o rk  s* sw im m ing.
T h e  sq u irre l w as ex ce llen t in  d u m b in g  u n til he developed  f ru s tra tio n  in  fly in g  class, 
w here  has te ac h e r m ad e  h im  s tm t fro m  th e  g ro u n d  u p  in stead  o f  from  th e  tre e  to n  d o w n . 
H e a lso  d eveloped  a  “C h arley  H o n e "  from  o v e rrx e rtso n  a n d  th e n  g o t a  C  in  ch u n k in g  a n d  
a  D  in  ru n n in g .
T h e  eagle w as a  p rob lem  ch ild  a n d  w as d isc ip lin ed  severely. I n  th e  d in .H n g  class he 
all th e  o th e rs  to  th e  to p  o f  th e  tre e , b u t  h e  aukb e a t insisted  o n  using h is  o w n  w ay  t o  g e t
there.
A t th e  e n d  o f  th e  y ear, a n  abaorm ad  eel th a t  c o u ld  sw im  exceed ing ly  w ell, a n d  also  
n m , c lim b  a n d  fly  a  li t t le  h ad  th e  hig h est  average a n d  w as v a led ic to rian .
G J i  R eavis
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The Bunghhoesds ere rotting end the illegitimacy rate climbs as GV9C attempts to  educate a campus 
of nearly three thousand cteden* with one pft mason. This being the year o f the Ecological Doomsday 
Parade, maybe we should look a t this problem with deeper concern.
On many college campuses them  am measures being talma to facilitate education in the methods o f 
birth control and many have also mode contreceptirm available to  their students. An example would be 
the University o f Michigan’s recent policy in which the health service deals in birth control counseling 
and is aide to  dispense contraceptives to  married and unmarried students.
W esresS wed aware o f the population crisis and unl&e prim itive tribes who practice birth control 
through ceremony; we do ham healthier ways o f preventing tide. Go, Grand Valley, gat
healthy.
mama
Identity Crisis
Conscious Conservative
D.Wi A  D ennis P. M anko
is*
A n ,  1970. WHL we told you so. In am article 
fafl w e predicted Hurt tf the um iea 5 » im  namccd ihc 
in Viet Nam, dire consequences would result, 
e. uccauae o f the reduced presage and Sadi 
o f bombing. North Viet Nam was able to  mount am open  
and successful aggression against neutral Laos. The course 
Ci v .in K  a m g  recent t e s t s  s  s s s n s y  e tw o ss. norni 
V kt Nam has tsOstn the strategic Plain o f  lars and is now
M t v a « % v « f l 7 U .
We can  o n ly  ask . Is  an y th in g  going to  h e  d o n e  a b o u t 
th is  aggression? T he answ er o n f o r ts a e td y  seem s to  be . No. 
T his s itu a tio n  clearly  con ies u n d er th e  ju risd ic tion  o f  th e  
UN, h u t as y e t, they  h a re  d o n e  no th ing . A ccording  to  th e  
U nion  T rea ty  o f  1953. F ran ce  p rem ises L aos 
in  case o f  a tta c k . H ow ever, F ran ce to  d a te  has 
ack n o w ledged  th e  fac t th a t  a  w ar ex ists. O n e  can 
on ly  c on clu d e th a t  n or h m g w m  b e  d o n e  o r  in d eed  c an  be 
d o n e  because  i t  is a lready  to o  la te . B u t, o n e  m a st also  ask . 
Why d o es  th is  s itu a tio n  (a  free , n eu tra l and  peacefu l 
co u n try  being  o p en ly  d e s tro y ed ! e x is t?  I t  ex ists  because 
we sh o w  it to . I t  ex is ts  because th e  U n ited  N atio n s  is 
B sJ ir e s !  e f  s i .  i t  e x is ts  h o m e  o f  th e  
le ft, w ho h a re  been  o f  th e  a pin i an  th a t  w hen  
th e  U S leaves So u th eas t  Arne th e re  w i l  b e  p ea ce. T h is  has 
been  proven  a  fallacy, lu s t  a s  H itler to o k  m o re  te rr ito ry  as 
he w as a ppea se d , so shall th e  c o n m a b b  s  Asia. Anyone 
w ith  th e  slightest know ledge o f  h is to ry  kn o w s B is  will 
happen .
I f  th e  le ft had  b o th e red  to  tak e  th e ir  an terio r*  o u t o f  
th e ir c o h o rts ’ poste rio rs  mad had seen  life as  i t  re ad y  is, the  
s itu a tio n  in  Asia m igh t b e  d iffe ren t. In s tead , th e y  go 
around  an d  a round  in  circles cry ing  “ P eace  fo r  Peace 
sake,”  w hich show s th em  to  b e  greatfy  d e fic ien t, n o t  on ly  
in  a  rea listic  o u tlo o k  o f  th e  w orld , b u t also  in  d ie  ab ility  o r 
desire to  u n d e rrian d  h s m s n  n a tu re  o r  th e  Asian m ind.
We a re  so rry  th a t life  c an ’t  b e  a  b o w l o f  cherries, b u t 
it’s  tim e  th ey  s ta rted  grow ing u p  and  facing  fac ts . I f  n o t, 
we wsS bu ild  a  g ian t “G o o d  S h ip  LoBy-Pop”  fo r  th e m  to  
s a i  o n  to  th e  “ Land o f  th e  Sugar P h m  F a iry .”  W ouldn’t 
th a t  be  n ice , ladd ies?  B u t now  le t’s p u t d o w n  o u r  pacifiers
What Asia? 
f u s t  O n e  o f  th e
th e on a
in My Plastic Card
Dear Mr. Editor:
Do* M«nti#«r
e s n e r w iy  m m  w e d o  p m e n i iy .
We f e d  th a t  th is  is a  sane an d  reasonab le  cou rse  to  
foBow . I t  ju s t  m akes u s  sick  th a t  M w*« c o s t th e  r e *  o f  
Aria to  a d h e r e  i t .  o u t .  th e  fu tu re  is u p  to  us. WB1 w e o n e r  
jg a in  o p t  fo r ,  “ peace in o u r  tim e?”
made the statement meant that 
the Is* does not persecute any 
crime unless it is a public act. 
i nai ifiwfi k iIk , of courte 
What doesn't make sense, still, is 
the fact that students are 
required to surrender their 
identity in exchange for an 
iden t i ty  with  the  silent, 
tape-listening minority, which in 
urn is identified with the 
minority of petty criminals.
hear any tapes? That would be 
self-incrimination. Accept the 
offer of A.V. director. Mr. 
Ramon R. Wisniewski, to have a 
special card, entitling you to  the 
privileges o f using A.V. tapes, 
and substitute inis for the u5 
card? You consider this, but you 
don't want to  have special 
privileges. So you surrender your 
ID, and thereby not only break 
the Student Handbook rule 
yourself, but you also cauae the 
AV employee to break die same 
nde. You say, after ail, what's 
The value of an ID card if it does 
not sene the purpose fm  udiich 
it is given. You try to case your 
way out of the trap you set up 
far yosaulf. You compromise.
The A.V. Service has given 
me helpful and courteous 
se rv ice ,  even th o u g h  I 
deliberately upset the d$j!y 
routine of at least fire people 
connected with this service. The 
reason why I upset their routine 
is that I am i r  la  ted by the n e t 
that the A.V. hats found It 
necessary to  take in students* ID 
cards in the event Undents me 
A.V. tapes in die oenter. H us 
action is only oee measure o f 
increasing curbs 'On privileges 
which students «aght e s te r  a! 
the A.V. Center. First, the 
privilege o f  taking tapes out
purpose of an identification card 
is. and you answer yourself that 
an ID card is not a coat check, 
but a token by which you as 
ho lder  can establish your 
identity. You say, today it’s the 
ID card, tomorrow it may be 
your driver's license, your bank 
card, or your check book, if you 
don't voice your disagreement
TAPPED
PHONE
overnight
c
JOCK
CITY
AND IN THE END
hi d a  end ..lha low  fo a  a t e  ■  equal to  t t e  law  
' R oad,«  you ai 
Jock City w r i t
-  S-4 decwioo -  157 ft* 
Doug Bendy -  pm -  1771b*
-phi -  190Rx
Track
-  let - 60  yd d a sh - 6 .4
2od -  tnfia ran -  4:29.5 -
4th -  high jump -  6  ft 
-  2nd -  880 yd. run -  2:00.5 
VeneUase, Conor, Holban -  2nd-i*ky - 
NAIA District 23
Lany Thomas -  1st -  60 yd. dash -  6.2 -  new
Record
Larry Thomas -  3ni -  long jump -  21 ft. 3 in.
Data Ammerroan -  *th -  sole run
Ray VeneUase -  4th -  880yd. run 
Vanity BahcetteO -  8-12 
Win -  Niles College -  116-84 
Lost -  Aquinas -  100-98 
Win -  Lake Superior State -  83-82 
Wrestling -  6-9 
Win -  LSSC -  38-5 
Loss -  Olivet -? 23-21 
Loss -  Ferris -  29-13 
Girts Basketball -  5-2
Win -  Nazereth College -  44-30 
Win -  G.R. Junior College) 45-35 
Win -  Muskegon Com. College -  54-29 
Wir -  F a te  -  50-15
by t t e
Is
a h h n U i
We
o f  t t e
tf weei 
be beetle, end we
.1
the
tootbau.A
for
we’dlkie
So, this is t te e n d , until a s s t time, it’s up to : 
TRACK
FIGHT
T te  GVSC S h u t  Collect  Inehitinuil, held February M , marked 
the first indoor track meet held in the new field house. Every Grand 
V d ey  n u  entered placed.
Daw* Anuneraaan set a  new echool record, for t t e  indoor mile, at 
4:29.5. R«y ^ n e M e n  set a  new 880 indoor GVSC record, with a 
2:00.5 docking.
’ Wee fourth hi the high jump, the
SONG
Our relay tnam of 
placed second, with a 3:20.6 t i
Corner and Holben
Larry Pete -  22 pts, 8  assists, 6  fine throws 
Daa Poole -  19 pts.
Larry Aldridge -  16 pts.
-  14 pts.
-  10 pts.
Did you know t! it  GVSC has 
a fight song? It's composed of a 
March written early in this 
century by A. Holanann, called 
“ Blaze Away”  and words 
through collaboration of former 
President lames Zutnbeige and 
H edK *ir'ftehN f i'-wats s f  die 
Marie S5is.-ta sS.«c>c*g how it 
goes:
T te  District 23 NAIA Relays were held at Ferris, February 17. 
Larry Thomas set a  new district record, running t t e  60 yd. darii
oompethieB in the arid-west He sb o  placed third in t t e  long j*snp, 
a t 21 feat 3 inches.
Ray Venaklnee and Dave Holben were fourth and fifth in t t e  880,
Grand V atey ’s 116-84 
nm e o f t t e
Sites Collage, the 
mar ked by a
Lany Pete led t t e 22 going 6  for 6  or free
Come on and fight to  win. 
Grand Valley,
Keep your spirits brave and true. 
Your loyal sons and daughters 
cheer you:
We wfii fight for you!
So keep your Rags m
T te towf
As team tte  tern throw 
n d  10 6f them.
through by d teo teg  Mfles 37 
pe. They, in turn, gave us 38, and
boards by a  gap o f 40 rebounds, 72-32. 
30 and 23 points, respectively.
rivalry? In  front o f  one of t te
-i
1i
■ H m a e c ^ c H
i
O fint was strong, with many wy arianod wrwria i . Grand V « h y  
fought o g  OHant  a r t  A » la*  two a a r iw i ,  a t e *  they l o t  t y i p h
Classified Advertisments
EXPERIMENTAL
THEATRE
On M an* € A 7 in 1321 _ _  
K « r * «  H a l l ,  a n o t f c a r
THE TEMPTATION AND 
MU R D E R  O P  THOMAS 
BECKET, an adaptation of T.£. 
E lio t’S MURDER IW THE 
C A T H E D R A L .  The p U y
So, far a*
»  J 3  m
at 8:15.
a yeod M  has artaan. It w« 
n a o t i  • l a c a t t o a ,j » r a w o t a H « t i <  
v m t h t e  m S t i  t a p I
8a k w h M M R t o f N r  
and M  «M cMMi w ’i
h«4k« and _____
Thom* tha T arS t sad  
R t t i M i M  what k  a
f f
Mustang -  1966 (289). Stick 
duft V-8. Many new parts, such 
as brakes, shocks, exhaust 
system, and six tires. Excellent 
dupe. Taxes and lioenar fees 
included in average book price 
o f  S1065. See D. Nebbefew m 
101 Lake Mich«m Hat!, or c d  
ext 222 days or CH 5-476S
Lmthon can he a food l**)? -
•r « r  nrfifcf m  rt»
G u i t a r  L e s s o n s .  
Bagirming and iftannsdiats 
sfudnats of Mactrical guitar. 
L*arn to mad music, hare
chords, p lay  songs, havo fun  
*  $2.00 for a half
Just I mil* off 
i 52nd S t Call 
$$5-4150 after 5:00 p.m.
FOR SALE: *61 Chevy 
iamaala Sport Coopt. 203 
VO, automatic. Runs vary 
vm ll. L ift expectancy—  
food. $125 or bast offer. 
Contact Rick Manning in 
T J C  Com m on Room ,
« VftnS, 5f
**. f j  A*^#oro ^ . ara_dtWtmf to Al “  wflsKit.
>? You am 
to  a free omaram at tha
FOR  
S t a t i o n
'63 
Wagon
at 2 
F(
C a r d a a r  
2105, 695-4166,
Six,
Chris
Vbw
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M A G A Z I N E
bob swain
BRUBECK
In spite o r  the generally 
unh ip  c row d  present, tin  
pe r fo rm ance  of the Dave 
Brubeck T r io  with Gerry 
Mulligan and Paul Desmond 
turned out to  be quite fine. For 
$430 , ! found myself in a 
b e a u t i f u l  s e a t ,  b u t , 
u n f o r tu n a t e ly ,  comple te ly  
su r rounded  by THE big 
important people of the city of 
Grand Rapids. Apparently, the 
Brubeck concert was the social 
event  o f  the season, and 
anybody who’s anybody had to 
attend. All the sharp, popular
executives were there -  with 
their wives, of course. They all 
clapped after every solo, too. 
Every solo. Loudly. It didn’t 
seem to matter to them that all 
that applause was smothering 
D a v e  B r u b e c k ’s sp i r i t ed  
post-«oio lead-ins. Maybe they 
just didn't know. Tbo bad. 
Enough o f my complaining, now 
to  the music.
Various people have said that 
Brubeck is rarely as loose and 
relaxed as he was that night at 
the Fountain Street Church. As 
a matter o f fact, it was 
Bmbcck’s flowing, easygoing 
manner that impressed me the" 
most. I guess I received a rate 
treat that evening. The first set 
o f the evening was performed by 
the current Brubeck Trio with 
Gerry Mulligan on Baritone Sax.
key ppinteas
SPECIAL STUDENTDISCOUKT5 OH WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS
"O N E-D AY SERVICE"
COMPLETE OFFSET PRINTING
1461HILLCREST N.W, GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
Mulligan's improvisations were, 
for the most part, rather toned 
down and  easygoing, but, 
nevertheless, quite iniaainatiw 
a n d  v e r y  i n t e r e s t i n g .  
Occasionally he’d breathe deep, 
lean back, and blow out a line 
that really set me free, [wanted 
m o r e  o f  t h a t ,  b u t  the  
atmosphere was too restrained -  
too conservative.
A f te r  intermission, Paul 
Desmond, on alto saxophone, 
joined the group for their second 
set. After hassling with his 
horn's reed. Desmond quickly 
got himself together and played 
some jazz. What a tone this man 
has! Pleasantly sweet and so 
pure. Desmond’s soles, played 
against  Mulligan's ncver-fail 
counterpoint, made for some 
very mellow jazz. Exotic, 
oriental riffs are always great to 
listen to , and Paul Desmond 
undoubtedly knows just how to 
make them come out o f the sax.
Can’t forget that the rest of 
the group did their share as well. 
Alan Dawson was,  quite 
obv ious ly ,  a very skilled 
drummer. If hc^ wasn’t, he 
wouldn’t be playing for Dave 
B r u b e c k ,  n a t u r a l l y .  
Unfortunately, his playing was 
stishtly disturbing to me. Several 
he beat out some licks 
that were nothing short of
fantastic. Too often, however, 
he was merely good. Not great. 
Just plain old kec-thc-cool-jizzy- 
beat good. In addition, he did
GRAND
make one or two iiiiic dips that 
were ever so slightly noticeable
at times. He must be better than 
that.
Now Jack Six, on the o tte r 
hand, was positively something 
else. Kis bass lines were always 
solid, always exactly right. He 
was super-involved every second, 
and yes, he can play fast when 
he wants to.
The band played many of 
their more well-known numbers 
-  tunes that the crowd would 
most likely be familiar with, 
such as “Take Five.** At the end 
of the show, the quintet received 
the customary standing ovation, 
returned to the stage, and 
unishcu oi f i!ic night with an 
excellent encore.
As I said earlier, the concert 
w as  a v e r y  good  one .  
Throughout the evening, the 
musicians were enthusiastically 
received by the crowd. Why? 
Maybe because they played good 
jazz. Maybe because they were 
the Dave Brubeck Trio with 
Gerry Mulligan and special guest, 
P a u l  D e s m o n d .  Ma y b e  
something else. Who knows?
Do you ever have days when 
you want tc  listen to nothing 
but heavy, heavy rock? Well, 
that’s why Grand Funk Railroad 
exis t s .  Mark Farner, Don 
Brewer, and Mel Schacher crank 
out the gut-tearing tunes that are 
g u a ran teed  to  satisfy the 
appetites c f  crazed funk-freaks 
everywhere. O f all the good 
Michigan groups. Grand Funk is 
the band that’s making the most 
noise in other parts o f the 
country.
Since formation, the trio has 
carefully avoided being iabeiied 
as a “ Detroit band,’’ feeling the 
label would somehow hamper
the ir  success as nations!?*'j
known act. The group appears 
only occasionally in Detroit, 
making it clear that they have 
never considered themselves a 
local band.
Their second Capitol album, 
entitled simply “Grand Funk,” 
is certainly not a beautiful one. 
In fact, one song. “Paranoid." is 
downright ugly. It doesn’t really 
matter, though, because Grand 
Funk Railroad doesn’t want to 
be pretty-Jbey just wanna rock 
rode. They do, !co.
Bob Swain
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Michigan. and noted anthologist. .
read from Im own works ™e UnM* 1 P™* »
Friday. March 6. 1:30 p ju  in MEW POETS CF ENGLAND 
114 Lake Superior Hal. AMD AMERICA, which he 
beopen to afl coedRnd; MAM AND BOV. an 
of anthology: ANDREW THE 
LION FARMER, a ch U m ’i  
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LA  L O N G% M t : F I $ HAfter more than a term and a 
half o f being subjected to shows 
ranging in quality from mediocre 
on down. Grand Valley's lovers 
o f rock can finally look forward 
to  something big. Country Joe 
and the Fish have been around 
for quite a while, and people 
who have seen them in person 
say that the noun 's live show 
isn't uou at aii. Ai.cf doing five 
albums for Vanguard records, 
one would expect Country Joe 
and the Fish to be quite a tight 
group. Let s hope the band iivcs 
up to  its reputation as one of the 
better American groups. There's 
no reason in the worla why they 
shouldn’t.
Billed second to Country Joe 
is the Detroit based group. 
Savage Grace. Someone from 
Student Activities toid me that 
Savage Grace will serve as the 
warm-up group, performing first 
to  loosen the crowd up a little. 
Some warm-up group. I would 
like all of you to know that 
Savage Grace is definitely the 
best group in this crazy state. 
Their live performance is 
forceful, sometimes explosive, 
but siways musical. I sincerely 
hope their soon-to-bc-rclcased 
album on the Reprise label 
brings them the recognition they 
deserve.
I also hope that both groups 
don’t bomb out and make a liar 
of me. I unhesitatingly urge all 
of you to make l! to the Field 
House Thursday, March 5. 8 
P.M., lay down yer three bucks 
and listen. We’ve waited a long 
tune for a show this good. Let's 
hope the wait was worthwhile. 
Incidentally, this is a non-profit 
gig. Th an k  y o u .  Student 
Activities.
Bob Swain
Kieth Anderson Reviews: "Streetnoise”, Taj Mahal
Two o f the better alums of 
1969 have gone by relatively 
unnoticed and in this time of 
overdosing on unimaginative 
music i feel obliged to  let people 
know about them. “Streetnoise" 
came out during the early part 
o f the summer as near as I can 
remember and marks a true 
arisai o f many talents that were 
waiting for the right moment. 
Brian Auger is the. musician’s 
“musician"; a true professional. 
Anything he has couched so far
has been all the better for it. 
What s r  organist! And not just 
an organist by any means! Fie 
puts a personal stamp on his 
materia] by his arrangements and 
an organ that stops just this side 
o f Jimmy Smith. Auger is surely 
the best organist working in the 
rock-jazz idiom. Auger is in and 
out throughout each ?ong;’organ 
runs that could make any song 
sound good, in ine t r i n i t y ” 
J drums) Auger has a 
— ,  - tr -  group that has been
playing together for about five 
yean. It shows. Like I said. 
Auger is the kind o f  guy who has 
that professional pride to make 
any undertaking an schievenwnt.
Julie Driscoll has a great deal 
o f respect and admiration for 
Nina Simone. That’s a plus right 
there. No wasted vocal sounds 
like most females who smg with 
a group. She sounds a bit like
to
much to  say through the 
sensitivity o f  artists about the 
state o f the world. Love is a 
meaningful term when used by 
people who obviously have uie 
capacity to feel and understand 
its true implications.
. Taj Mahal may be where 
“soul" (black) music is heading 
to  some degree. My own 
prejudice has always been 
towards self-contained groups 
and my love for soul music has 
taken a dive in recent yean  with
to  enjoy a revitalization
playing the instruments and 
writing snd arranging the songs. 
Taj is known to  most people as a 
“blues" artist but labels tend to 
confine; Taj does a lot of blues 
type materiid but it’s loose and 
brings in the modem urban 
Mack influences. Taj gets a bit 
too cute every now and then 
with “ole black folk" talk, but 
an album with different (and 
good) arrangements for “Good 
' burning Little School Girl" and 
“You’re Gonna Need Somebody
/v . v ---- -m—J*. jjgj a truck
_  the diick
“oughts see me shift into second 
gear is good enough for me.
Keith Anderson
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